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TUT. STAR, WEDNESDAY, MAT 4.

. i frv„. st-.toS of Nnrwav weryj Whence the predisposition toits fatal, Excellency, Sir Framis Head, 1 y « hichjpressing.' his satisfaction with the bill
V,,p„..v— «»• ' ’ ^fiie tl>nth. hv *i|p,stack* ? Neither their privations nor, the Royal fr-srrnclious had been commit-; brought forward by the Noble Secretary

nt-pne-' at ir'stiana no ,-,ottnspqor 0fi atiaiie account tor the immense differ- loicated to the Assentb!\,—expresses it-jfor the Colonics, and to bear lan d Gle- 
Snee.-h deMverp. >v ^ 'J* ' name of th< Vnçe Tbev have been well clothed and self as follow s :—“.The message has go'iiej nelg, in repl>. disclaim ail the honour,

Af v' ' ^-)t ,i]p WPj] fP(j, And though their loss in ae- abroad, and produced disappointment.— except t>at which arose ont of his being
^-n ' f^'^iarly discharg- tual warfare is stated not to have exceed-j We find none of the chatiy.es wlm h ihejenabled, by favourable circumstances, to
ot the .".•/.ate aau taxes have ed 70*) or 890.'yet the tntmhea of eflectiveiToh.es dreaded, and which thé people,introduce thé .measure which his prede-
e.1, and that though ‘nfL’ i.,<t Sessions, nwn js now reduced bo.m I0.0U0 to 3,0'>0 expected ! It contains nothing solid or cessors had planned.

-p.m dim-,rushed sine ^ the payment*. The explanation of the matter is suffici- definitive. — it promises no effectual-------------------------------------
receipt» have '* « *‘ . d()rive<} bv ehtlv easy, bv adverting to the habits of change in the great evils which have been

denohees the art va,i K the avenue the men before thev left home ; and the the cause of all our unhappiness,- it Tlie Paris papers of Friday and Sat.iV-
commerce. agrttui . National Rank whole case is one which will serve migh- leaves us precisely it. our former situa-, , are pm|i6c in domestic news The^ ï mltt^van "-, é foilr “r r„n, nl, thus, of t,m,,er.nc. Societies.- .ion or w,„,e." ................. , !<Mm.e i ‘ tl,e CWW, of De,,Re
,, ( that for the necessarv pro- The Phare of Bayonne, a journal in the W e congratulate the gme. tmietu arid jtb'e question of the amnesty commenced
t,p annour.ee» thatJ tt ^ nf thejChristino interest, contains the following the country—especially the Canadas—on on s'aturda.v bv the reading of reports
tec,urn o » ' e ptv eminent requires to verv pertinent iihservatie.ua on the sub- the Constitutional ’anu Statesmanlike petitions prav ing fur the adoption of that 
fn,mtr;>, Afwâr -,t its disposal, amiject. After enumerating vafimia causes, views _ of Colonial policy expressed in measure, to extend to all cases of politi-
TY ri‘ -uiriviise a Bin would be. which single or combined are inadequate toese instructions to t.ie provincial Go- ca] prisoners condemned since the 25th
that tor ito the solution of the case, the writer vernors ; and we still anticipate a I mg cf J„lv, 1830. Should the measure be
presented. !P-oceeds,-“ We shall find the cause of and mutually beneficial connection by- adopted to that extent, it wiU imdude M

Tukkky am) Russia.—The Sultan $s'the almost total'ruin of this corps in the tween those extensive and valuable de- de polignac and his fellow-prisoners the 
steadily ail "ancinsr in the career of i"i-■ character of the recruits, taken indifler- pendencies ol Giea* Jutain and the i a- ex-ministers of Charles X. This propo- 
provemen't. and reform. Scarcely a >vcek;enijv fr(,m the quavs o Dublin, and the rent State. sition it was expected would lead io a
passes that does not furnish us with al streets of Manchester. We further attri- * “ “ , . (long discussion, the Minister of'Justice
proof of this. [Ie has latch sent mV*, bote it to the complete absence of disci ^ A noble task was performed in the alio-; |1aving proposed that upon a question of 
Armenia, bv way of experiment several|p]iI1Pi and an intemperance the conse- 'ition of Negro Slavery : hut in acvom-lsft mi!v{, imp» r lance the chaml-er should 
Pachas and Governors, who instead oq quenre of a deplorable excess of strong -plishing that, the diitish Legislature oidj^^p t„j| time for consideration, and not
bemc allowed to provide for themselves; jjpunrs, in a country, which requires ex not complete all that was requisite to bej(](.(,idp J, !S?,'jv K;i.l taking that’view of
out of the surplus of their revenues, ar‘*;(.,nj)|arv sobriety. "VV p know, bevond all done in the M est lut.tes. U was truly .the subject, he proposed that the cham- 

fixed .stipend, 'n the qu«lity;,}on.'ht. that their pav is exclusively em- at atciuevtmi.t , but so îai ft mn being ber she;;] ! px-ss to ti e order of the dav 
of militarv governors. ’i’his regniationjpjoved in this manner: and that not con- a final measure, it was only the com-: puhlie opinion is oeciJeu'lv in favour of 

" e double effect of checking fent with the liquor thus obtained, they meneement of a series of such as were|tpe rgea,:„vei but.doubt» .sm • entertained 
corrupti n and oppression on the one:almoSt dailv sell, for the trifling sum of necessary to secure tie welfare of thei0f j}< hei.r:g carried.
Tiand and securing the punctual and <lue.a pennv, ! eir rations of meat, in order emancipated race, and place the prospe-. jr, rke t:?c. nl: ::i , tha 
Dayment of the revenue into the treasury f()- purchas brandy. Their equipments rity of the colonies on a permament :tUl-Ijotirhr.l cov.-’ei out iv.:h 
on the other: bv which means, if the are also frequently sold for the same pur sure foundation. Slavery was not a merejnPw plot idr ' as.<fi< 
system were adopted throughout the em- pose.” blot, on the vet v surface ot society, t:ie o;pei, ! .j...,,, (>/ . ;e p
pire, the Sultan might safely reckon on, ----------------------- ------- ^oval of which would at once restore;The pjb,:;:nr (.f Saturday, contains an
bavins his finances doubled. Anotherj The recent intelligence from the Cana- it to a beautiful and healthy state : it was;..ccolint ( r i;,,, -discovery by t!;e police
regulation is of the highest importance. ,)as is highly important. On Sir Francis rather a gangrenous disease affecting hie; p a Inanufactorv f gunpowder situate
The Sultan lias long been aware that. Head’s arrival, as Governor of Upper wind s ciai frame, and rendering a th.>- m t;,e p>,,e )’Q r; 9 At ti:e time
since the destruction of the Janissaries, Canada, lie communicated to the Legis- t'>ug nd se rching process ot p rm- t|,at the police tui: ? tiivir entrance, ix
no set of men have thwarted and op|>os- k-vtive Council and House of Assembly, cation imperative in order to tes.Oi the men w,re f.uind at work, cli ol
ed him in his enl.igirt'rjnet; policy, more ,[ien in Session, not only several dispatch- system to soundness and vigour. were taken into custody.
ib„n the bodv of the Ulemas. In r>rder'es froill bis Majesty's government, in re- One ot the evils originated, or, at ah np gimpovder found
toimll down their pride, lie has establish-i,,]v t0 several addresses from those ho- events, greatly aggravateu by s.averv, not exceed loDllis ; ..
edN new scale of dignity and precedence!,but also the Royal Instructions to was the imperfect administration ot jus-/fron, t;ie na«llie nf th8
l)v which tlicir importance is reducetl b‘-jhimself and the King's Commissioners tice in tlie West Inuia Coiomes. lhis,
its proper level, under the separate heads,jn £ower Canada, for their .guidance in 
of “ Men of the Sword,” “ Men of die investigating, and endeavouring to settle 
Pen,” and “ Civil Officers of <he Go- the varions questions which have of late 
vernmenh" To each ct these a rclaiive VPars f Pen agitated in those provinces, 
rank is assigned, and .according to this an,i which have recently assumed a very 

. new distribution ot 'dignité,'• the military threatening aspect in Lower Canada.
■ section has been exalted, and that of- the qqie disclosure of these instructions 

Ulemas depressed. seems to have been unexpected and pre
mature, and to have arisen from SirFran- 

The result of the receht elections in cjs Head's not distinguishing between 
Spain appears be; the parliamentary in- furnishing the two branches of the pro- 
angiiration of the movement parly.— vinrial legislature with the substance of 
This is not to be wondered*at in the ex-his instructions (if desired,) and laving 
cited state of thé public .yvind of a comt->)efnre them the instructions themselves,

his assuming the government of the 
As these instructions
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The quantity
on the premises did 
but it was evident 

apparatus that the A
imanufacture had been carried’ 
1 extensively.

on very
This discovery was made 

, , . on Wednesday. aiPL-we are told that on
ed to excite wonder how ,t was that the t})fi foHouing‘daV the police, actin» „non 
oppressed negro, and «he perseci.ted mis- infi)rmatjflh xvhich they had received 
sionary, should so often be oemed redress S1irceeded j„ seizing four large boxes i\\l 
in the iCfdmnal Courts V hat justice ^ ca,-bines, muskets, and pistols,
could he hoped lor, when the judge and and ne<irly one hundred package ot'ear- 
thejury were too frequen-ly interestedjtridsres. The<e were found in a ouse in 
parties ? And even where degree of cor- the pv„e de Beaune, where it appears they 
nipt hms was a osent, what law it may had 4*en deposited some weeks. These 
he asked, was to oe expected w.ten, as it djSC0Vsries have led to several arrests 
appears from the report of the Commis- ;md t|)g police are still actively engaged 
sinners m l822, not a single lawyer could jn their.,eareh. under the direction of 
lie found among the twenty-five judges lhe Minister of Justice, 

of the islands? 1 he attention of

Years he-•>vil has long been notorious, 
fore Slavery came to an end, it had ceas-

i try struggling to throw off a despot
which has still the power to dis- npper province, 

pute, inch by inch, the ascendancy of rnntain a fiill and minute exposition of
The voice ,be policy of the present Government.

~ a hear- jn regard to the Canadas, this early dis- 
” Hericlosnre of them will hasten the crisis 

lessons belong to a later stage of the bu-|wbieh is approaching, especially in the 
siness, when men begin to see the con-'affairs of Lower Canada. In that pro 
sequences of political violence. Great!vjnce, the three-fourths" ?z)<»zc/*/V7z/French
changes can only be effected by nien of majority have, 
sterner natures
of character. Martinez de la Rosa and been triumphing in
Toreno trifled with Carlism, until the solute ascendancy.................  .................. , „ , tl , , .• , , , • ,H Û .Iron., insuperable bv Mendiz,. whilst the nne-f,Bri-Ihe erected; and the h.rl ,1 Aher, ver..' I the dt .lotnane ho.lv one he,ng the

• - 3 ,u. c................................... bv fish minority (but pnssessingthree-fon'rths «as too short a time in office to introduce he esiHohshment of the Danish
The of the wealth and intelligence of the «he measure u Inch I.e had in preparation Charge d Aflaires, am, the other the la- 

, . , i i - . ,i 1c.,- ,l,» ..n,.mni,!iJ,moni nf 11)1 < inn,nr. (J\ s liiitKi Ol the r reRch Ambassadress.

m one
successive administrations lias been call
ed to this subject ; and the Earl of'Ri pon 
i ord Stanley, Mr Spring Rice, and the
Earl of Aberdeen, severally applied them- previously received olThedisappoinlment 
selves to the task of devising a suitablejpxperienced by the )mhlic at the devcl- 
remedy for the existing evil. The con-!°pement of M. Mendizabal's finance plan 
tinnance of slavery, however, presented .The j't ent h papers notice two assassma- 
difficnlties which proved insuperable to tior.s as having taken place in the Span- 

ui jv. r slllce the °sstimptlon ' of']Lord Ripon and his successor in tlie co-dsh capital. They are neither of them of 
and" unbending* decision ' theJ Govern ment bv the Earl of Gosford, lomal department. So long as it remain- a political character, although an extra
da,tiuez de la Rosa and been" triumphing in the prospect of ab- ed, no effituent reform in the ednunistra- on -narv e.rcumsta. co attaches to. them 
With Carlism. until ihe^lnte ascendancy over their British fel- tion ofjust.ee in the West Ind.es could hot!,, lhe v„ tin» were both members

ie re- on
SPAINRime,

Private letters corroborate the accountsthe new order of things, 
of moderation has no chan 
ihg, charm she ever so w

Vi*

evn is
bal, and the fiercer spirits summoned by;tish minority (but possessingthree-fonrth
the late elections to his assistance. me ot me weaitn aim imemyeiM-e m ............ - ......... . , - ---- , . . :1 , . , ,candidates alrea.lv elected »em to ,o„n,rv) have been appealing io ■heirW ,l,e „e,-„„;i, i.hmenl of ,Ins irapor-Av s ........ ol the I rene!, Ambassadress,
have been supported for the most fellow- objects, speaking the English lan- tan objet I. l.he honour has been ie-. From Barcelona, there are accounts to 
part by the National Guards. Thus Ai- guage in the neighbouring provinces. In sei ed lor Lord Glenelg io bring in a tpe qq, itlsliinL They make nc mention 
meria has chosen three staunch patriots, assist them in averting tlie domination B'H for the heller A.lmmistration or jus- xvimu-ver ol" any disturbance existing in
__namely, M.M. Chacon, an old deputy ; and oppression of an ignorant J'rencli tice in the XV est fumes. 1 lie principle ,|)e vj,y al t|,e tjme< Mina, |is becoming
Jose Jover, a .merchant : and Jose Sala- majority. But the instructions of his f,f Ins Lordships lull is to divide tlie if possible, mo e unpopular than ever.—
marica. a magistrate. These three demi- Majesty’s government to the Ibwal Cmn- West India Islands into two districts, to pjjs ]ale atrocious act of brutal, sangm- 
ties belong to the National Guards, and miasioners in the Canadas, whilst thev each ol wlm-n, a clucl justice and a se-j,1ary l,a,baritv—tne murder of the un- 
Altneria, celebrated, bv public rejoicings direct a careful inquirv into every coin- nior judge are to >,e «.ppoinl<-« , vtho arc, f(1,iliwatt, mother of Cabrera—has excit- 
this triumph of the popular candidates, plaint preferred by any pavtv, are, we are at staled limes, to go the cir.-ntl ilmmgn- ej against him in the minds of the po- 
Mina. too has been elected for Navarre" happy to say, stri- tlv ennservatix» of the nut the islands. On every Islam. lLjtre■ pulace a universal feeling of detesta- 
On thg contrary, M.M. Martinez d.e la institutions'of th-,=e provinces and care- is also to be a puisne judge resilient, who tjon 
Rosa and Toreno have not been thought fullv guard the prerogatives of the crown shall assist the (>ttier ju< ges, w îeti t iev
worthy of seats in this chamber. Gre- against the encroa. lm.rnts of popular arrive on cncmi, am. »ho at other times
nada has rejected the former and Oviedo ambition, and provide fur a firm and effi- shall transact business as the jm ges < o 
the latter. “ The absolute necessity, tin- cient, as well as impartial and popular in then chambers at home, and perhaps 
der which Mendizabal is placed, of call- administration of the Government, The preside^ at the Quarter bes-stons. e 
ing to his aid men of influence in the jopous anticipations of the Republican 
country,” is the general subject of con
versation in Madrid, and reconciles evçn 
the most timid to an elevation—dispro
portionate under, any other circumstances 
—of the democratic elements of consti
tutional government.

Wc stated in our last, that the British
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Letters from the north of Spain _

tain a most melancholy account of the^W 
state of the British Legion. The CoKri-W 
er of Monday night publishes a long let-* 
ter from its correspondent at Vittoria, m 
which gives a frightful picture of the j 
sufferings, deprivations and losses to ■ 
which the troops under Colonel Evans j 
have been exposed. Our contemporary I 
introduces the following observations, af- 1 
fording us a striking testimonial of Span- 
ish gratitude . I

con-

nestlv hope that the suggestion of the 
Trtv and the fearful apprehensions of Earl of Ripon will he attended to, mid 

the friends of British Institutions and that the spurious economy will he repu- 
British Connexion m the Canadas, are dialed, which would fix the salaries of 
alike terminated. The Toronto Courier, the judges on so Iowa scale, as would 
—the fead.no* organ of the Constitutional prevent talented and competent members 
>artv in Upper Canada,—says, “ The of the legal profession from accepting

mate'* ......... ........ . expectatians of the Republican faction appointments to West India judgeships.
, had quailed, not before the Chr-are blasted, and the anxieties, and *e Let only a sufficient remuneration be
hut at the presence “of the pesti- bad almost said the terrors, of the Con- made, and we mav lhen expect to see the hesitate to
that walketh in darkness, and the'stitutionalists are proved to he ground West Indies pUced on a footing with our It is <)bvtr
ction that wasteth at noon-dav.”—less.” The Correspondent,aud Adeo- . . ...

- cate— the principal organ of the Repnh-tration of justice. It was truly gratitv- 
^ and ing to witness, during the discussion ot

eK'Tnwmparabïv îmore* lhanAhe rest of ediied* and published, by an ex Catholic this subject in the House of Lords, on
iha combined forces of the Queen priest,—spewing of the messages of Hta t nday evening, tlie Earl oi Ripon ex-(of p^visiotis smd .necessaries; for tus

eai

‘'* General Evans has been, we do net' 
sav, most shamefully treated. 

It is obviously impossible to maintain an
§E'

country, with regard to theadminis- army which is not regularly supplied and 
paid. He lias bad to contend from the 1 
very moment of his landing in Spain 
against :the want of a military chest, and

own
why, we ask, have the British aux-cote—the principal organ or the Hi 

juries g.jffered from the ravages of dis- bran party in the same province.
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